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LSCiL AU» mes.
Tub militia of this Island are mv la 

camp at Brighton.

Min Gorwaam
heeded la the am of Hcotel, □
by Umpnopte. All foreign» ban t 
relhge at the Coeeulaiee’.

Oe Um 2Tlh ok., Uh Ueraua Retch- 
•tag prewetod the Dowager Raapr 
Victoria with an addreaa of onndala 
on aeeoeat of the death of Emperor

We regret to record the death of Bar 
W. H. Frame, adirer of the ftfaarf 
Unrdfan, which took plaoe on Saturday 
mom i eg lent, at nanoned la ear
uhltaary oolneen.___________

The Police Magielrata of Montreal 
hae ban inatrected by AttorneyOen- 
eral Mercier to take legal action agaioat 
in Maedr for pohUehlag n adrertiae- 
laaal of the Looietan lottery.

Domeiox Dtr, the 2nd lnet, paaeed 
off rery quietly, the pried pel foetnrea 
of the day'a celebration being the ex- 
cnralooa to Plctou and Point Ernie, and 
the Tea Party at Hunter Hirer.

We extend to HU Lordahip UUiiop 
McIntyre oor ooogtatnlatioee on the 
completion of hia mventieth year, which 
occurred on Friday last, the tMh nit, 
and we truat he may be apared to cele
brate many more annireraariee of hU 
birth day.______^

A bad drowning accident occurred at 
Murray Harbor on Thnreday laet Two 
m*u named Kerwin and Flaher were 
moving -a Halting boat from a place 
wliere ahe wax In danger to one more 
•haltered. A heavy aea wax running 
at tite time, and the boat npeet before 
aa. La tance mold reach them both men 
were drowned.

ADDRESS.

IV J#M* fknme J. McKn.no, (Armont :
H It with deep endelneere regret that 

we leer» of year resigned* of the 
(fermant School, which von h 
faithfully

yen to

which yoa here 
preesfally rood acted

three years peat, end we ere
that
with

re cannot 
as for e

induce

Daring the time yoa have been in 
oberpe of the school the program of the 
pupil» has be* marked indeed, end the 
naeeoas duties of y oor position here 
be* fulfilled in a manner highly 
creditable to yoa reel/, and eetiefa« tory 
to the parante of the pa pi le under y oar 
instruction, whose respect and offert!* 
yoa here so completely won. We can 
not, therefore, allow yoa to deper 
without tendering yen this slight es 

salon of the esteem end cnodwill in 
ich yoa era held by all with whom 

roar official or social relatione bare 
brought you In contact- 

Wherever y oar fata re lot may be, we 
trout It mar always lie a bright one, 
and that all y oar public am! prirste 
relatione may he of the same pleasant 
nature that marked y oar stay among as. 
M And sals upon the bosom of life's tea* 

Thy comings and thy goings be."
On behalf nf the District.

Yours rerpectrally,
John McDonald, 
John Mill,
Albs. Campbbll, 
Joseph McMillan, 
Pic* McKinnon, 
William T- Mill- 

Clara* t, Lot 19. June 19,1888.

Huiiiop Clbamy arrive«l at Kingston 
Ont., from Rome, on the erening of die 
27th ulL, ami was accorded a warm re
ception A procession composed of Irish 
Societies and citizens, accompanied by 
two bands, escorted him from die land
ing piece to die Palace- Nearly all the 
priests of the diooeee sad many dele
gates were present-

Wk are pleofed to notice in a late 
number of the l»well, Maes , Time$, diet 
Dr- Hugh Walker, Dentist, lies be* 
named a member of the medical staff 
attached to Hi. John’s Hospital-* Dr. 
Walker U a native of Launching, P. E. 
I., and a brother of the Revd. Dr- 
Walker, P. P., Hollo Bay. We con
gratulate him on hie success.

Steps are now being token for the 
relief of the sufferers along the line of 
the Mexican Central Railroad It seems 
1500 people were drowned in the Leon 
alone Over 1000 bodies have already 
been recovered In some districts the 
drifting water is full of dead bodies, 
floating os thick as driftwood. Measures 
bave lteen taken all over Mexico to 
raine funds for the sufferers.

Don't forget that tite Tea Party in aid 
o? St. Teresa’s Church, Cardigan lioad, 
will be held at Peake's Station, ou 
Tuesday next, tite 10th inst. Arrange
ment* have been made with the Rail
way to carry passenger* to and from 
the Tea at greatly reduced rales, as 
will be seen by the advertisement to be 
found in another column. AU who 
wish Co spend a pleasant day should 
not fail to attend. ?

By reference to our advertising 
columns, it will be observed that the 
good people of Tlgnleh do not, by any 
means, intend to allow the Tee !*arty 
season to pas* without affording an op
portunity for s day of real enjoyment 
The iea Party advertised to lake piece at 
that place on tite 18lh inst. will, without 
any doubt, be the largest ever Iteld in 
Prince County. Bead the cheep ferae 
and you can scarcely foil to go.

Cuahles A. Pitches, teller of the 
Union Bank of Providence, R- I., who 
had absconded from that city with a 
large sum of money belçogipg to the 
bank, has been captured in Montreal 
by Detective K. lier The prisoner had 
purchased a ticket by on Allan Line 
steamer for England. He was taken 
to his room and searched, when secu
rities and dsah, amounting to $1P0,000 
were found on him- He took bis arrest 
coolly.______ ________

Soi jus to the front- The Picnic and 
Tea Party season is never properly 
spent unless Souris is lieerd from. By 
referring to the advertisement which 
wlU be found in this day's Hboaux y* 
will eee that the people of that thriving 
town intend to afford another oppor
tunity to pleasure seekers to spend a 
day in such a way os can be spent no 
where else, except at one of Souris' Tea 
Parti* Fall particulars as to move- 
yaalaaf tfajea, fana, Ac., will appear Ip

Tea Land ta, opened In Berlin, Ger
many, on the 27th oit-, with ceremooiea 
plmllpr to thorn obaorvpd at the opening 
of the Belchatag. Tim King entered the 
Hall, followed by the Royal Prlacaa^ad 
took hia aaet on the Throne The mem
ber. of the two Hooaae were atetloned 
opposite the throne, those of the upper 
on the right, and three of the lower on 
the left aide. The Klag reed hi. speech, 
waenog hia helptek and when he 
lalshed be extended hia band to Prince 
Bismarck, who, bowing low, kiamd It 
The King then bowed to Urn aaaembly, 
sad withdrew.

.... *Vt----------
fas United States decretory of State 

lire relied the attention of the British 
Minister at Washington to the core of 
the American vearel Aridgewetir, oa- 
lawfolly reiaad by Customs official, at 
Sbelbara a year ago, and detained for 
81 day a. The owner, expected that the 
Govern meet would make nom peopttioo, 
« tite tpagem/ «4 the return was 
admitted sad the vearel was mod 
ally released by the Dominion Govern
ment No compensation waa mode for 
the lore occasioned by the aeiaure, *pd

PI matter hae now bare handed i 
tite British Minister tor mttiataea

Tea Ida Fatty to*be bald at Heed 8t 

Peter's ley re Wadareday, the 
last, will, wilhoel any donbt, be the
grandest ever held la that piece, and 
that la aajisg a good deal, wh 
consider that Bt Peter's is proverbial 
PM ha» lag *e N-at and god wo-
^are|k,l —^aL.|1u tiftS MBlon Ytei

pUrefatraaga thatIhlg abopld he re 
When we take Into areoaat that ao 
other pires re this Island prerente re

rcfœtz
nraufaH mA **■* of oil vieil 
Our render» should make a uofe el this

7b Meurt. John .Vi//, John McDonald, 
Joteyth McMUlnn, [Sum McKinnon, 
Alext. Campbell, 11». T. Mill.

My Dear Friends,—In reply to y oar

K1 address, permit me to say that I 
with parents and pupils now with 

» regret. The period spent among 
you has been to me * very pleasant 
one, to which 1 shall always look back 
with pleasure and gratitude- 

Yon have been pleased to say that 
the work has prospered in my hands, 
but it is very clear to m« that in your 
generosity you have ovur-eetirontod my 
suevuss, which, so far as it went, was in 
a great measure dne to your ready aid 
and sympathy.

For your generous acknowledgment 
and kind words you will please accept 
my sincerest thanks, and, with beat 
wishes for the hi lure of i mi rents, chil
dren and oilier friends, 1 bid you all 
good bye-

Fannie J. McKknka-

llow loguln flr«k mid Mrcngih
Use alter each Uieai HooU’a Emulsion ; it 
I* os palatable as milk. Delicate people 
Improve rapidly upon Its use. For Con
somption, Throat ■ menions and llroocbitlN 
It Is unequalled. I»r. Thomas Prim, Ala., 
■Ojre : M I need Heott’s Eranlelon on m child 
eight month* old ; be gained four pounds 
In a month." Fat up In in 50r. and <1 size.

TEA PARTY
—AT-

Peake's Station.
The parishioners of St. Teresa's 

Churvh, Baldwin's Station, intend hav
ing a Grand Tea Party on the lj intiful 
trotting grounds of Mr. Allan lie 
Donald, Peake's Siati >n, on

Tuesday, the 10th of July next,
for the pnrpojie of paying off the 
balance of the debt on their new 
Church.

The Committee are determined to 
make this Tea surpass any enleitain- 
ment of the kind ever held in this part 
of the Inland

Amusements rustomery at such 
places will be amply provided for the 
occasion.

Prizes will lie given f r throwing 
hammer and stone. A piper has been 
engaged for the day. There will be a

Herse Harr en the Park
immediately of tor m rival <>f morning 
trains. This will be a three minute 
race. Trotting to be done according 
to National Utile*. The suui of $10 
will be given to three fastest bonks 
Entrance fee ton per pent.

4 Special Train will leave Charlotte
town on the morning of the Tea at 8 
a. m. (standard). 8 45 a m. (local); 
returning, leave Peake's at 5 p. m. 
(standard) ; 5 45 p m (loçal.)

Rates of Fares from Charlottetown 
to Pewke's and return are as under:— 
From Charlottetown to Peake's, 50c. 
From Royalty Junction. Brack ley 

Point, Union, York, Suffolk, 
Bedford, 40c

Tracadie. Sootchfort, Jltic
Mount Stewart, 80c.
Pisquid, 916c.

Return Tickets, at one Fiist-claes 
Fare, will aiso txt issued on Regular 
Trains from Souris, Georgetown, and 
all intermediate Stations

J. KELLY.
Bec'y of Committee.

June 27. 1888—2i

THE GREATEST,

Eicmioi of 1 Siam
r?*sr&xar^ 161TBA

AT TIONI8U,
On the grounds surrounding the Catupllc 

Cbgreh,

On Wednesday.
The 181k Jaljr gut,
I a most cordial Invitation to all 

persons wishing totals an enjoyable holi
day. Tlgnleh has many attractions that 
are wall worth rasing, particularly the fin,- 
oM t'hureb, which at the dau of the Tfe 
will hs undergoing n «>vt piste thu-rlor rsuo-

fears nothing that may be necessary to 
make the lWb pleasant and agreeable to all 
who may visit the Tee Grounds.

Dancing and Refreshment Holoo*

BOOT $ SHOE
FACTORY.
Gmt Boom in Boots and Shoes.

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.
Our Boots take the lend, lit any foot, auit any puree. 

Nothing like home Manufacture.

STAR

TO TitS WHOLESALE TRADE.
Job lots, comprising 60 pairs of assorted Boots, sold 

fropi 20 to 40 per cent, below cost. About 1,000 pairs of 
this* kind on hand. *

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff k Co.

Jane 27, 1888.

TEA!
THK Congregation of *r Mary’s Ohuucii 

Intend having one of their usual flrut- 
elsra TEAM at MUIÎIUS. on the beautiful 

grounds near the Convent, on

Wednesday, lit Angi»t Neil,
The Managing Committee are determined . 

to make thin gathering the bent, of the kind * 
of this season • Tea Parties.

Arrangeinsntu will be mn>l» with the 
Mupwrlntendriutof the F. K. lelnud Hallway 
for the usual rodurtloii of fares, of which 
due notice will be given

M. McCORMACK. Mec’y. 
Hearts. July 4,1M8-4I

The MaseUrlgreni’ Life 
iecMnl lisgraarr.

•ad

H R- J B. PATON, General Agent, is 
ill spending the first week of July in 

< Ihsrlottelown. . The namcrone parties 
‘VPlying for local agencies on the 
Island, and parties desiring either Life 
•»r Accident Insurance on » liberal basis 
imd ensy terms will do well to c.%11 on 
him at the Rankin Hutte*, <»r addrese 
him there.

These CouipHnies, both Life and Acci- 
ib-nt, have met ni'li most unprecedent
ed success everywhere, taking the lead 
of all others from Vancouver to Halifax.

July 4. 1888—li >

THE CÀLEDUNIAN CLUB
WILL HOLD THB1B GATHEK1NC

AT CHABLOTTraWN
the grounds known as Long- 

p vrth’s field, on

Thursday, 16th August, neit.
*h'* usual pri/. ‘S will be offered and 

Railway and Steamboat Fares at re
duced rates. Full particulars in pro-

J, D IRVING. I J M.CAMPBELL. 
President- | Secretary,

done 27, 1888—7i

Geo. Bond $ Co.
O-EiSTEKAL

TEA PARTY
Head Si Peter's Bay.

A Tea-party will lie held on the

251) Day of Joly, Noit,
On the Be«uMful Grounds surrounding 
the CATHOLIC CHURCH St HEAD 
ST. PETER'S BAY. for the purpose 
of raising funds to finish the interior 
of the Church.

The Committee intend to make this 
Tea one of the most pleasant of the 
•Season. Due notice will be given of 
Aumremente and Railway Arrange- 
mente.

ANDREW LEWIS. 
June 13—6i Secretary.

Clothing Store

Queen Street,

MLOTTETOIK,

JBly 46,1888.

Hit» and Bonnets, 

Man ties, Jerseys,

To the General Public :
The undersigned meet respectfully bog to call your attention to the 

following facie :
perfection. l*“* in 1,1 L*“t PerUin< Tailoring in its greatiwi

.JÏ»1 THEIR WORK Ih TgE BEST, end THEIli PRICES THE 
LOWEST IN THIS CITY. ”

That they have a Stock of Olottl, in Scotch, Engiiah and French 
Tweeds and Panting*, which, for Quality and Variety, it would be most 
difficult to equal. J

That they guarantee all their Work and keep their promises (which 
may be regarded as the Eighth Wonder of the World).

As regards CUTTING, they have no hesitation in declaring thaï 
they do the Most Autistic, us both are Practical Cutters of long and 
vàried experience

With -,, those things in their favor, they confidently appeal to the 
Public, with every assurance that they can ploa-o the most fastidious 
customer. v

A Largo Stock of Gents' Furnishings on hand. f^DonJt fail ti> call.

McLeod & McKenzie,
« STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

8TKAMER
HEATHER BELLE’’

Point ep8 H 
Cbarlotwtow

Jl Long Slrcrl, Benteu,

llecrlrrrn of 1‘otntom, K{i(fH, 
Plait, Canned Good», Jte.

PROMIT RETURNS. W Write oa. 
May 23. 188*—6m

Fmthlfl Fan For Si
—tt—.

FORT AUGUSTUS.

Summer Arrangement,
1888.

On and after Tue» lay. May 29/A, the 
Steamer “ J teat fur Belie," Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run. an 

follows :—
KVKRY TUESDAY morning, at 4 o'elork. 

will legye Charlottetown for Orwull Hru«b 
Wha.f, tearing Orwell Brush Wharf at 7 

for «'harlottetogra, calling at China 
Holliday's Wharves: Wavier

-------------- jwb at 3 p ro for Hallitiay's,
Chius Point aud Brush Wharves, where 
she will romain over night. 

JVKUNtSDAY morhing. at 7 o'clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
calling at Chius Point and Holliday's 
Wharves ; leaving Char'ottetowu at 3 p 
m , romaihjng at Brush Wharf overnight. 

THURSDAY morning, at7 o'clock, wiU laaro 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, calling 
at China Point and Holliday's Wharves; 
leaving < Harlottetowu at 3 p; in leaving 
Brush Whsri about 6 p. m for Char-

Fill DA Y, wiil leave Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wharf. Bast River, at 4 a. n> ; 
leaving Cranherrr Wharf at 7 a. m for 
Charlottetown.calling at Hickey'• Wharf; 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey's and 
Cranberry Wharves at 3 p. m returning 
to i barlottetowu same erening.
Ev. ry nlternatc Friday, steamer will go 
tO Mount Step-T*

j SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, a. m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud at 7 a in. for Charlottetown ; hav
ing Charlottetown at 3 p m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapand to 
Charlottetown same evening.

fares.
Cal in to and from Orwell and Wharves, 30 

eei.ts ; Deek, 20 cents.
Cabin, to and from Mount Stewart, SO 

cents. Cranberry and Hickey's, i2 cents.
Cabin, to and from Crape*. 40 da.; Deck. 

30 cents.
Kscureion tickets will be issued to Orwell 

every Thursday, and to Crapaud every
Saturday.

ti. C OWEN.
Agent.

Cb town. K B. !.. June 6, l«H-am

WOOL. WOOL.
THE Subscriber offers for sale his

vnlunhle Freehold Farm, situated . ---------—

^mur.'7"ma^: wAœ ; r.E gfzazjist tjzf"Uv -lire fr m Hirevv;. WMrf -hoti. w„h«|f WOOL, at i.rfl

splendiu Farm Wool Store op Qraflon Strrei. in the
*.............................. ‘

house, nearly 
grocery store.

JOHN lUiWSSDI.
0'>' HANI) a .N I » TO ARRIVE, th<.

greatiwi areortment of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chaire, T»blw. Bedhloada, Parlor Suites, Chamber Suite», Mirrore, 
Future Moulding, Chonagnen Window Blind, (the iioweet atylea), Hand 
aome Window Knrniture, Pole., Cornice., Ring., Rollere, Hofdere. Banda 
ChnM—KvnTTnimi. Woven Wire Mattrm-w, all kind» of Muttrawe» 
and Bed».

PICTURE8 FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheap, Beet Quality.
W- CALL AND EXAMINE

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, June 20, 1888—lim

TRYON WOOLEN COMPANY.
WOOL SEASON, 1888.

J. D. Reid nnd Hon. H. J. Callbeck, Agent*, Charlotte- 
tow n ; William Reid, Agent, Sutuntentide. Other agencie* 
a* last year.

The agent* of this Company are well stocked with our 
New Cloths to exchange for Wool on the usual terms. 
Tryou Tweed* have been before the public lor the la»t 
twenty-five year*. They always sell on their merits, as no 
effort has ever been made to boom them by advertising. 
The Farmers, the Mechanics, the working-people generally, 
and all who study economy, buy them on account of their 
great durability.

Inspection and comparison solicited, then decide whose 
manufactures are the best in the market.

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO.,
by their Agent, J. D. Reid.

June 20, 1888.

0*11 at once and secure 
your Summer Hate or 

i Bonnet*. The nuh fcr 
our Millinery ie beyond 
our anticipation, and 
our work is giving un
qualified satisfaction.

08CS8 GOODS.
We are showing the 
latest styles, and prices 
are so low you must be 
suited.

DOIMASS.
If you could afford a

I
 Cloth Dolman each veer, 
you can buy one of oor 
Silk Dolmans now, pricer 
are so low.

CARPETS.
We have a large stock, 
and our values are not 
beaten on P. E. Island. 
Call and judge for your
self. We are determined 
to please you by giving 
you the very best value 
for your money.

Err r if Drparlmmt full aj’ Darya I mm anil \ or Hi ire. 
Charlottetown, Jnne 0, 1888.

Dress Goods, Gloves,

| Hosiery, Corsets, Prints,

Ginghams, Sunshades, 

Lace Curtains, Carpets,

Rugs, Oilcloths, 

Linoleums, Ac., &c.

NEW GOODS!
»ir Goods.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.

department filled with the
Every

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every effort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing a 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Roods
03ST I». E. ISLAND.

»
For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS sfc STERNS.
May 9, 1888. *

J.B. MACDONALD
NEW STOCK Bankrupt Stock.

NOW 0FÏN. ----
BEADY-MADE CLOTHBB

A liras# I l wilt t* to i
Hailwav >hm, including price of Tta 

Tickett to Tignish and Return.

Charlotte town, Royalty Junction. Milton. Lmvoltra.cilv.lt* North Wilt- 
shirs. Hunter R1vst.Oom Travsrra.fi Jl 

Clyde, irrederleioo, Klllotfs. Bradai- 
ban*. Emerald. Freetown, 1.15
wtthank. Kensington. Barbara Well.
New Annan.Traveller’s Rent, Sum- ^ ^

lltwouebe.HL Eleanor's. Ml. Nicholas,

IgSsSEàu.
Alborton.tssr- He

I» addition to lb. above. Return TlrkaU 
•I IINK riUSI-CLAIM SARK will telMWd 
from Hourl. and lotorto.-di.to Hlallon H 
far u Kojralij JuwMtoo, V. Tlantoh. ou I ha Ink JalxYaaod to return up to and lealud- 
laj Thora&T. tea l«»h MIf. . .

Train, will res re uoAcr, on Hundred 
Ttaaa

Special from Charlottetown to 7Ignieh

Charlottetown, dep
riSaMffiBÉffioapî

M,r' ; SifflU.
S^EÏrêVKM. 0.0

too p- m.
By order of Committee.

J. M I'KKMY, Mee’/d 
Tfenloh. J»* V. tofe-JLijr «

splendid uf fencing and fire
w«M>d; It is also well watered and 
plentifully ► applied with Alder Mud, as 
a moans of manure. There is also on 
the premise# a large and well finished 
dwelling house and outhouses, suffi
ciently large to winter comfortably a 
large stock of horses, cattle and sheep, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The above property is con
veniently situated to Cburoho* and 
Mills and the District School is built 
on the premises.

Any person wishing to purchase this 
property will have the privilege of pur
chasing also the present growing - rop, 
as it will be offered at private sale un
till the first of October next; after 
that date it will be disposed of by 
Publie Auction. This is a rare chance 
for parties wishing to become pos
sessors of a large, commodious end 
comfortable homestead.

Dated at Fort Augustas, this 11th 
day of June, 1988.

EDWARD COADY.
June 27. 1888—7i sow

CHARLES HIGGINS. 
June 13. 1888—fii pd

rpHB undersigned here_____
l derw bis hearty thanks to---------

and others who In any way assisted _ _ 
his property from the Bra on lbs night ot 
the 11th OIL

In conwqnenee of the loss sustained by 
sold Ore, I am compelled to request an Im
mediate settlement of all debts due me.

J. H. CUMMISKEY.
Fort Augustus. June IS. Ilfe-U.

WANTED !

A BARBER WANTED. None bat 
a good workmen and a sober man 

can hold situation Good salary end 
steady employment given to the right

H. JOHNSTON.
Newcastle. N. B . Jane 27. 1888—3i

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,

ATTORNEY,
Notary Fiblie, it,

Bat Opened hit Lam Office,
“•II—

ttMrgctows, Kleg's Cemty.
Where be win attead to paofcaalnaal 

weak, and lore money re 
Seal Estate.

The Herald it ktp re jUs m the 
office of the IK* for* Printing * 

Advertising Ck KqwtnbU Building, 
13U Mnnubtag, Hue York.

BootsiShoes
10.000 PAIRS

M**e, Women's and Childrens’

Boots & Shoes,
The Largest,Cheapest and Beet Quality 

ever shown in Charlottetown.
Yon will save from

IO TO IB FCR CENT.
By baying your Boots at the

Dominion Boot 4 Shoe Store

WOOL. WOOL
The Charlottetown Woolen Kills

Have it Btiperior lot of tlieir make of Goods on Hale at 
UHual terms at the following agencie* :

Mown*, f). Rogers k Sons, Summoreide,
“ R Tuplin & Co., Kensington,

Mr. Major Wright, Centroville, Bodcquo,
Mr. Albert Craig, Freetown,
Messrs. (ïrnig & Hnelam, County Lino Station,

“ 8. H. Brown k Uo , Stanley Bridge,
Mr. D. A. McLeod, Eldon,
Mr. James Ross, Mount Stewart,
Our U*n Store, Montague Bridge,
Messrs. Prow* & Sons, Murmy Harbor South,

“ J. F. Norton k Co., Cardigan Bridge,
“ Matthew, Mcljuan k Co., Souris,

Mr. J. J. McLeod, Crapaud.

A call at the stores of any of the above will convince you 
our Goods are the best in the market.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Store, South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown. 

June 13, 1888—wex wp guar jour pio 2m - /

J. B. 11CD0IALD,
Proprietor.

Ch'town. May 23.18*8.

ULUNKRY ROOK.

MISS SALONS wiahre to M 
her fried, and Ihe peblie in gee- 

real that ah* has opeeed Millieery 
Booms am Sydney Snd, (Sret a* 
rest <>f Nortee A fhrewllh) where 
ia prepared to attend to all orders ia 
her lire of boaiorea.

Orders from the Country promptly

May 10,1 -lm

New Dress Coeds, 
New Millinery,
New Hats,
Mew Flowers,
New Ribboes, 
lew Feathers,

New Cloves, ”

EVERYTHING

New &. Cheap.
B HacDONALD.

STANLEY BROS
WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EM BROl DERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well aeeorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS
BROWN’S BLOCK.

March 7.1888.

Just Opened :
$3,000 Worth for Men, 

Boys & Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold 0(T

VERY CHEAP.

Don’t buy until 
this Stock.

you

J.B. HacDONALD.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1888.

JUNE, 1888.
New Dry Deeds in Great variety ; beat value in the 

Province.
Millinery.—New Hat» and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 

Trimmings new and beautiful. Work taatefully done 
at short notice.

Hosiery, Oleves, Corsets, Me., in great variety. 
General Dry Ooodo.—Everything for the house.
Factory Tweeds.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 

exchange for Wool.
Gents’ Furnishing».—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.
Beets end Ghees.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit

both foot and pocket
Tea, Tea, Tea.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 

anything in this country.
Sugar end Oheloe Groceries,—Tons of iron, Nails, 

and everything required by the farmer or builder.
Peinte, oils, Be., and other lines that go to make our

store one of the most complete in the country.
Please remember that in each line we have a larger 

than many who keep only dngle lines. We are to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Oa, always bought, end highest 
cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO
, Jane 13, MSS,

J
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